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Bill Granata

By th" tinr. h. *u, done playing and coaching,
Bill Cranata had Iefl lris nrark ir three different
spofls,
B t there\ no qucsiion which spon the Norwalk

nati!c made his biggest impacl iD, especially while
gro\!ing up in hls former hometown.

Duri[g rhe 1960s, Granata established himselfas
one ofthe op bascball playcn and best po$er hil-
rers in the area. He began his baseball career in the
Anrcican Lillle l-ea8ue as an all-slar pilchcr, calch-
er and first baseman in 1958 and '59, and played
lhe sanrc lhree posilions and again made lhe all-slar
teanr $,heD hc Doved up to Pony Leaguc in 1960
and 6l.''"r By lhe sunnner ol 1962. Granala \ras playing wilh

thc NoNalk Anreric n I cgion bascbnll lel]nr, and lhr li)liowing spring he earned a spol on lhc Norr"lk
High School tcam aslt sophonrore. h $asn t long bcfore lhe nanlc Bill Cranata bccame well known in
bascball crrcles all rmuDd lhc slarc.

llc played lillil hasc and oullield \\ilh lhe American Legjon fiom 1962'65, hclpiDg lhc tean $in a Tonc
cha pionship, \rhile al NllS thc po$er-hilling cat(her,'firsl basenlan car\ed out an outstanding carcer
fronr 196-l-(j5 for coach.lack (tonin.

In facl. (irilnala s cArecr q,rs so inrln'essi\c. in I97l u hen The IloLrr Newspaper selected its 100th
anni\crsarv l)rcam lcam in hascbrll. reprcsentir)g the htst nrne high school players ilt city history,
(imnilti Nil\ sclccrcd a\ lhc crtchcr
(;mlillil ${nl on rosrarrf brscbirll ill f irirlield tlfi!cr(ily llonr I967-69, pl.rying first base, catchcrand

our lr(ldcr li)r lh{ Slals \\ hrlc scn rnt n lrplirir irr '6ti and 69- llc also earnedAll-New England recogni
tion.Irrrl rcccr\c(il11( l:( ,^( s.holirr ,\thl.lc ,\\ xt1'l.

llJllo\\ ing hi\ coll(r8itrr. hilschall (iltuer- ( iufrrn \\rs in\ iled by lhe Boslon l{ed Sor to a tryout and hil
rhrcc honrc run\ d.\prlc x sfrnin.d lnklc llc sas also oflcred a nrinor-league contracl by lhe San Diego
Pfldr$. bur r(.iccrcd rr rt) gcr nrxrried insrcrd. llc did pla,"" semi p() baseball with lhe Ridgcfield Cubs in
the llousator\ic Leaguc

ln addirion. he plaved lirsl base li)r lhe l.aurel A.('. baseball team fronl 1965-69. helping il win cham-
pionsfiips in bolh lhe Nonvalk and Slanrlbrd iwiltghi leagues. and capturing an irdividual batting crown
one scuson rn lhe SlaDlord lrilighl LcagLle.

Bul \thile baseball \i,as CraMra.s best sport. he also lenercd in loolball and baskclball al Nor$alk High,
playingthreeycarsolboth.Asaseniorinl965,hewasateamn'HleoffulureNllAall-slarandllallof
l:amer Cal!in Murphy on thc NtlS bask€tball leanl that wenl 21-3 aod advanced to ihe stute selnifinals.

Granata also played foorball rvhile al Fairfield t]niversily, which had a club team at dle time. A sla(ing
linernan on otl'ense and middle lincbacker on deferse, Glarxla was named captain olthe team as a senior
and selected to the Club lbotball All-American Tearn.

The Nvo-sport collegiate slandour \vas dre rccipient oftlr willianr ll'allin Award as a senior in 1969.
and in 1984 Cmnala was parl of lhc inaugllral class lo be indlrcted inlo lhe Fairlicld Univcrsity llall of
I Jme. a f(]r he Ldll\ hr\ !rcrre.r rchrevem.nl in spuns.

A dccade aflcr his athletic days \!€re o\er, Granala embarked on a succcssful coaching career thal
wo ld last nearly lwo decadcs. A resideni olNew Millord Granata coached the girls baskctball tcam al

Rogers Park Junior High School in l)anbury for eighl seasors, from 1979-87-
He spenr the nexl couple ofseasons coaching thc iunior \arsity girls baskelball leam al ImDraculate

LIigh in Danbury belbre taking over as vallsity coaoh fbr three ycals. Ilis best season was l99l when
he guided thc MustaDgs to thc Class S staie finals. where they losl to Nc$' Fairfield and future UConn
slar Jen l{izzolli.

Granata the0 look ovcr as head boys baskclball coach at New Milfo tligh lor the next seven years,
compil ing a record o 1 86-67. including 20-5 in I 99J when it losl by only tiur points lo evenlual slate
champion Harlford I'ublic and fuiure lJMass and NBA star Marcus Clamby. 11 was also during this time
Ciranata had lhc opporlunity lo coach his solrs Bill and Nick.

ln addition, Granah coachcd foolball and bascball al Rr)geB Park Junior High for s€veral years, \a'as an
assisGnt football coach at Danbury lligh School for three ycals arrd al Nelv Milfod HiBh for oDe season.

GranAta was also a nrember ofthe New Millbrd Jaycccs fiom l9l3l-88, and served on the organization.s
Roard of l)ircctors and as its membership vicc presidcnl.

The 56-ycar-old Gmnata taughl in lhe Danbury School Syslem for 34 years befbre retiriDg. lle and his
wife, the former Kathleen Errico, also a Norwalk nativc, have three children and t]*'o grandsons.


